COBIT® 2019 Foundation
Formato do curso: E-learning
Localidade: Lisboa
Data: 12 Set. 2022 a 14 Set. 2022
Preço: 1530€
Horário: Laboral - das 09h00 às 17h00
Over the years, best-practice frameworks have been developed and promoted to assist in the process of
understanding, designing and implementing enterprise governance of IT (EGIT). COBIT 2019 builds on
and integrates more than 25 years of development in this ﬁeld, not only incorporating new insights from science,
but also operationalizing these insights as practice.
COBIT® 2019 provides a comprehensive framework that assists enterprises create optimal value from IT by
maintaining a balance between realizing beneﬁts and optimizing risk levels and resource use. COBIT® 2019
enables IT to be governed and managed in a holistic manner for the entire enterprise, taking in the full
end-to-end business and IT functional areas of responsibility, considering the IT-related interests of internal and
external stakeholders.
Learners will dive into the heart and structure of the COBIT framework, including:
New framework introduction
Key concepts and terminology
Governance and Framework Principles
Governance system and components
Governance and management objectives
Performance management
Designing a tailored governance system

Este curso e-learning inclui
Conteúdos disponíveis 24/7
Manual e Voucher de Exame de Certiﬁcação (online proctored). O formando deverá agendar o seu exame
em isaca.org.
O curso oﬁcial COBIT em e-learning tem a duração de 120 dias. No entanto, por forma a alcançar melhores
resultados na aprendizagem, a Rumos aconselha a realização do curso em 60 dias. Para tal, o formando
irá contar com:
4h de apoio Rumos em formato síncrono (online em tempo real):
1 sessão de Kick Oﬀ de 1h para orientação e esclarecimento de dúvidas
1 sessão de Q&A de 1h que ocorre 30 dias após a sessão de Kick Oﬀ

1 sessão de Preparação para Exame de 2h que ocorre ao ﬁm dos 60 dias do curso

Destinatários
Business Management, IT /IS Auditors, Internal Auditors, Information Security and IT Practitioners; Consultants,
IT/IS Management looking to gain an insight into the Enterprise Governance of IT and looking to be certiﬁed as a
COBIT® Implementer or Assessor.

Pré-requisitos
No mandatory prerequisites although some experience in IT or related ﬁelds is recommended.

Programa
Recognize the target audience of COBIT 2019.
Recognize the context, beneﬁts and key reasons COBIT is used as an information and technology
governance framework.
Recognize the descriptions and purposes of the COBIT product architecture.
Recall the alignment of COBIT with other applicable frameworks, standards and bodies of knowledge.
Understand and describe the governance “system” and governance “framework” principles.
Describe the components of a governance system.
Understand the overall structure and contents of the Goals Cascade.
Recall the 40 Governance and Management Objectives and their purpose statements.
Understand the relationship between Governance and Management Objectives and Governance
Components.
Diﬀerentiate COBIT based performance management using maturity and capability perspectives.
Discover how to design a tailored governance system using COBIT.
Explain the key points of the COBIT business case.
Understand and recall the phases of the COBIT implementation approach.
Describe the relationships between the COBIT Design and Implementation Guides.
Prepare for the COBIT 2019 Foundation exam.

